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Jourasil devoted te keepIng a cornpreoni record of

th&c tr.&.?Sactlons li Sloct rziantiiô and
Manufacturng intercst4ot lianiteba and

the Ca. i Z;Grth%çcst.

ISSCJED EVERY MONDAY
Tîtin CoiSI.RciAL. M-111 ho uaied t0 any addrcss ln

Canada. United St.itc or Grcat llritain at $2.0a year
in adi auce.

1 nionth weekiy Inscrtion ............. O $0 r er lino.
3 motiths, do.. ............... 075
6 do.. ... 1 ......... 125 V'

12 " do.. ............... 200 .

Casuai rates for ail advertisenîents inserted for a irss
period titan onc monfli, or for a&H transieut advertisirg
10 cents per lino cadi Insertion.

Readinîg notices lni news coitinn. 15 cents per lino
Oach Insertion. Special location wvIli bc char-,cd extra.

Tfiz CoxmM1cftAL wiii te oirculated cxt.ensiveiy ng5
wholesio and retail Merchants, Jolibers, =lnes
lirokers, Manufacturera, Ilotel Kcepers. InSurance a-id
Loan Agencies throtighout the citire Casiadiau North,
west.

Blookc, Nowqpapcr, Raliroad, Commercial and Job
Printing, apocialties.

£3eOillc.', 4 and 6 James St. East
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noms at Oak Lake, Man.

A. A. 1.McARTiivia, groer, Winnipeg, bias

Til. Iot peig-qRécord, is the naine of a
now ublcatonlately csgtblisîîcd at tÈaniff

ý)fCA1N '.OLLI-0 ilI open a gencral furni.
tur shrtl at7 ad 9Alexander street, west,

WVinnipeg.
MýAINA1tlNG & Wîuau;IT, gencral inerchanits,

l3irtIe, Man., plirpose opening a branch at
Churchbridge.

IT is * reportcdl thaï: the work of construrtion
on tie Rudson's Bay railway will shortly bc re-
sumrefi. Tise roliability of the ruiner cannot bc
vouched for.

Tînt St. Lawvrence sugar rcfiinery, Montreal,
hia3 been dcstroycd by fire. Loss cýtii»atedl nt
abolit $500,000.

J. B. Cutoss, tradinîg as Cross & o, com.
mission, etc, W'innipeg, is out of business, nnd
citects sold for taxes.

TuEF annuad înîîeting of tho Manitoba &
Northivester Railway Company wiIl bc lield iii
WVinnipeg oit Auigtist IStli îscxt.

JAs. L. CoLTAitT, a wcl.-known clothing nt
furnishing nierchant of WVinnipeg, dlied sudd(cn.
ly on T'xursdlay lstst, froin lestrt discase.

Mît. SOL.. JOHN~S is sclling out his 110tCl flrlli.
turc and effects in thse Treinont House, Pilot
Mound, by miction oit Tucsday, JuIy l9th.

Tirp Manitoba Luinher ond Fuel Co, bas
sticceed to the business of Davis & Co, whole-
sale and retail lumber and fuel dealers, Winni.
peg.

Tusr general stock of J. 0. Stacy, of B1ah-oral,
wvas sold under exention, in Winnipeg, on1
Wcdnesday last. Tbe stock îvas dlisposed of in
job lots, nt onction.

Buc}CLa & So\s, job printers, and J. H. Smith
are ont with, a cireular secking aid towards the
establishment of a Conservotive evening news.
papier i Winnipeg.

'M. ThîotrsoN bouglit for N. l3awlf over
1,200l bushels of wbieat nt Rapid City ono0 day
recently. Tiiere seerns to, bo considerable of
Last yeas erop in the country yct.

hT is siiid that a large sins bas beeni sectircd
to dcvelop the Cold Ilill Conipany's mines, Rat
I>ortagoe district. It is also elaimed that opera.
tions wil sbortly commence on tic Pince Port-
age mine.

DURuxo tic past mentis tiec wec thirty.
four entries giveil at the Dominion Land office
at Regina, according ta tise Leadcr. A ru3sh is
expcctcd during this and subsequeut months,
owing to the gord crop prospects.

DuaiiNo the meontit of Junie tic total ainounit
oi duties collected at tho Customs bouse at
Regina wns $359.03. Thse goods iniported
through tho office for the year cnding 3Oth June
lost, ansounited to $8,589 and the 4luties to,
$2,439.

S. R%1irON bias Openefi a gencral store ot
Rapid City.

HIUOI[-s & KîE.NDY Will establisbiasBaw nill
on the Rainy river.

WILSON & ER.sa'tr, bîstcbers, Caligary, bave
dissolvcd partnierghip.

J. WAiunt.x wiii re.opeti the bakcry lately
occupied by FrcdIrickseii at Rapid City.

Tus Rainy Lake inill nt Rat Portage lias run
ont of legs, and bias coinsequtity closed doniî
for 1be present.

l>IoBABLY tise first f resli sabuon ei'er broughit
to M.%acleocl, came in on) the eoach lut weck
-Mlacleodl Gazetue.

BAKER & BiîowNEI;, bioteikecepers, Fort Qt'.Ap.
pelle have clissolvcd partnership. The buisineàu
will, be contiinuc 1 by T. E. Blaker.

A FinW settiers are going into the Roiny
river district, cast of the Lake of the WVoods.
1.1rops aro ver fine tiere this season.

TISE crops througiont tbe Macleod district
are reportcd as being in splendid shape, and
the prospects for anl abundant lîarffest were
never brigliter.

JAMîES BIsSET & SON hanVe SOM ont thleir
blsletea and grocery business iu WVinni-

peg ta Johin A. Tees, wcll and favorably known
in this city, wbo will continue the business. It
is tic intention of James Bissett & Son to give
tbicir entire attention te tlicir mauufacturing
business, and ii this connection B. HIl issett
wihi icave for Englalud antd Germany next
înonth.

in: Mainitobae, .orhc.tant Brifidh Coltin.
bia Laicet bias mado its zippearance, and auld
prove a valuable addition to western journal-
ism in ifs peculior splierc. The Lancet au-
nonnces tbat tic ofivancement and interests of
the miedical profession wiil be its alun, and the
publisher asks the co-operatie)n of bis proies.
sional confreres iii the work. tJusdonibtedIly tise
medical profession wvill ouly too gladly respond
to thc invitation. Dr. Pck-nncfter, 'of Winni-
peg, and favorably well known to thc prafes-
sion and publie throughout ?danifoba, is the
founder of the new journal. Pli.ysicians are ini-
vitea to 5end for w~ sample copy,


